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Prices have advanced a cent or so a bushel 
I hi- week,hut tbisi* about all tl at can lie said 
of the market. \\V quote: Canada Red Winter 
Wla at, al $1.20 to #1.21 ; Canada White al 
êl.lôto $l.lti : Canada Spring. #1.11 : Corn, 
U2v per bushel ; Peas, 97c ; Oats, 35c to 
97» : live, title to 70c,

FLot a.—The market this week ha-Hue- 
uatvd somewhat but without any very great 
• hatige in vrices as a result. The

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our eulwcriliers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can 
get instead a Post Office order, payable at 
Rouse's Point, N. V., which will prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and
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fO OUR TOUNG FRIENDS!
Imliimnriits for your i'«*»|tpra* 

Hon in aaslsling ns to liicrriiKC 
our Circulation.

August is a splendid mouth in which to 
canvass for a newspaper. Von can take 
subscriptions either for n year or for four 
months ; boys and girls are out of school, 
and many of them like nothing better than 
to enter on a competition in the public ser
vice ; the farmers are in good humor and
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-thing else can lie h
l, tii >taliuiis to-day are :—Superiui
$5.40 $5.45; Ex-tra Superfine,
to $5.25; Fancy, nominal ; Sprite 
$4.90 tu H‘i ; Superfine, SI 4' » to 4 •*»» ». ;

Strong Bakers, Canadian $0.25 to $'>.95; 
do. Aim i h an, $<1.25 l"$ti.5<> ; Fine, $ I ot 
to $4.ID; Middling-, $3.**0 to $3.90; Pol 
lard-, $9.4<i t<> $3.50; Ontario bag-, medium.
$-'.:>" to $2.<i"; do. Spring Extia, $2.4<» to 
$2.45 ; .lo.. Superfine, $2.10 tu 2.2'i ;
City Bags, delivered, $9. to$3.05.

Meals.—Without change. Commval,
$3.5o t.i $9.7<i ; Oatmeal, ordinary $5.25 
to $5.5u ; granulated $5.75 to $*.oo.

Dairy Protuve.—Butter.—The market 
i- by no means in a satisfactory state. The 
make lia- nu doubt been very large but 
the amount -hipped has been very -mall, 
and the stuck U mainly in producers’ hands 
a-yet. We quote. Creamery, l*cto 19c;
Fa-tern Town-hips, 15lc to 17 ; Western 
12c in 141. Cheese market firm. Contracts
f"1. •••** Vu,aV‘ "" » ; ure willing to invest a lew cent, la a new.-
I-.VI- "I about sc for July, 9c for August 6
m. d lii f.ii latf makes, (Juoted at Sc to sic ' paper, 
for July ; 9c iu vjc Aug.

Ashes arc very much unchanged at $5.10 The Weekly Mtssenger was commenced in 
to $5.2<i fur Puts. January, 1882, and by the end of that year

live stock m arket. hadfuund its way to the homes of over fix*e
There is an improved demand f.>r^ good | ,]l0UBaiui regUiar subscribers. Tliisyear, 

cattle both from shippers ami city butchers,!
and hiji.-r piic- an being paid for these, j so far, It has made but little progr. *<*. Ii*
• •111 all "tli. i kind- nn .lull "I -ale ami lean present circulation Is 7,000. It is now
-t ek are -till declining in price. A few oi ,.1,, l.uUli.t ' 'altl" w, „ ...1.1 bet.lat. lv |llbout ««“lo *tlr ,f «• »" 10 ■“>* ,l,,ri
at In in 5- 1" •" I- |>i v IV., ami shippers have ingthls year a stride equal to that of last,
h.. h paying fini • >!<• t»1 o,, for good to The Messenger is not ^children's paper, but 
choice steers. Commun steers and dry cows I , , ,
in prvf.x good cmliii n bring about 4c per 18 very much prized by young people be- 
lb., and uidinary dry cows 3jc to' 3le do. cause it is so interesting, and they always 
'- am.I, a.ii.i.al' an1 -l-w of -ale ami ].ricv, | ,b b The „to, ot l!le
lange fr-'in 2 b' tu 9c do. lln-re is a-light
lalluigelf ill iw .uw.lv of -l.w|. «ml laoilw, HetstHjtr la FIFTY CENTS a year, or 
.-in.l .ii..v. r- ai'i- li king liigli.-r I'ricr*. I.«t j TWENTY CENTS for four month». Any 
li.iuli. i-are lu-t anxiou. l'uvur», a. tliw err .. . . .. ,
i„ expevtati,',, of !..Ikl. large. MijiplieV and OBe »euJ‘nK ” H' '• ""Wrlptlona for a 
with lower |>iices, in the course of ten year in ly send TWO DOLLARS and keep 
.lax-or a loitnight. lb-1. i- an improved pjfiy Cents, and anyone sending us FIVE 
demand fur good nnlcb . ..w-, but otliei kind- 1 , . , , ..
, 'iiimuc dull of -ale. Then* i- a demth of -ubscrlpt ions fur the remnindcr of tins year 
g'.oil -.-I viewable hot -*■- on this marki-t at muy send us FIFTY CENTS and ke. p Fifty ! 
nn-t ut. while there -cuius t<> Ik* a greaterI, . .. , p I he commission is the same in both eases,eiiiai.d than u-ual.
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because iu both cases wo gain a new sub
scriber, aud we want the work to pay the 
workers.

FARMERS’ MARKET.
Farmer* are now in the midst of their 

har.c-t work and con-vquevtly have I -- 
-pai ■ time to bring thvir produce t<> market, 
and the results are a much smaller supply 

I of most kinds uf produce and prices ad-
x am ing in many ca-.-. There i- a scarcity give the person sending us the largest list 
uf potatoes ami price* have advanced about 
ti it < .ii edit- per Isig during the past seven 
days, but larger supplies and lower prices

In addition to these commissions we will

Kill Ii xx . ni mil inr I n- | ih ■ i 
lentlMll) eulih l !" I lie held «I n i> 
iini luarrlf.l her. Thus IlieMnsniif 
.;iia«lie1 xxif. i.nlio inii.lt-i man in 
la iimllivr in i lie iiiiiniy wlilcli gav.- 
l-i-ivl ,1:2./ and J virus lu the xxuilU

are expected tu come around again bvfui 
lung. I'vultry are scarce and have lnuoi ad- 
vancing considerably in price of late, also
tin-1............f egg- have an upward tendency.
Market gar.b nvr» keep the market well -u - 

I plied with green Vegetables and half-gr.

of subscribers Tl.% IMM.I. IIIS. to the 
second FIIK IMM.I. 1RS. to the third
I’ll It EE IMM.I. IRS. to the fourth 
TWO IMM.I. 1RS. and to the fifth ONE
I MILLAR.

In the above competition every full

'ro—cm are often nearer to mmf.irl» Ilian

•ml honor- the love ... children fur lli«'li 

mom Ilian a fat her'» rare lor the

‘h mie ari: Many wlm seem to think that 
clieapv-t literature f->r Sunday-school* 
h can I»- had is the last. Even many. 

. purchase for themselves and theii 
.11.-ii tin- l>e-t food available for their 
lit -, freely buy that which is rotten ami

i at -upreiue folly! Ay.. more; what 
j

u ai e fe<l uli Midi nn mal f" -d ! — -Si '■1 '■ J.

"t--mil a* "iii’.ii -. I-vi t-, carrots and tur- yeeriy subserlption will count for four, a«- 
nip- : nl-o liberal stmphes of tomatoes, J
melons, green cm .ai-, Ac., are ulfvi. d at there is four times as much money sent us. 
l .xxi i tales. 1 he fruit market i- nlenti-1 g,jq further, to every one who sentis us 
fullv -uppliM with apples, nut a few of . „ ,
wbi'. l, are -lowing -igns „f d. .ay, tm»re thaï fcruty-fire names we shall send a 
-nli ral.le quantities ..f blueberries ami present of the pair of those much-admired 
l-A • nraiit- are -till "“'J picture*, which have a1 ways given so much

I'luiu- are getting more plvntilui, <»ut 1
an- generally f infeiior quality. Sup. satisfaction to their recipients, "The Boll
■■li'- f hay are large ami prices [CmU” and “ Quatre Bra*," or. if preferred,

lX"!.',fr *U0 ‘l« r*l'i!,u-l.vi' he celebrated r eturn Ly horv, “Chri.t 

in tx potalo.--. title to 75c p« r bag ; tul, Leaving the Prrotorium,” the original of 
1,'illvr, l"»x-l«irlU:|wilitA*k «<• »► „.We|, declared Uv the Uvv. Theodore 
do. : eggs. Ilk to 25c pel-dozen ; -,$29*1; . . ... .
tuyiiHip. i kairel; lemon-, $7.<HI per Inx ; t Cuyler to be the grea'est painting of
black currant*, s<>c to 9<<c the pail ; blue modern times, and iu this every full yearly
l . ii" . !"'‘ l l|x.‘ 1|lh>’.?n,u!"lJ.;,f I'' I" !, subscription will count for three, as it will
l'HI I,nil'll.......f 15 Him ; straw, $9 tu $■> per 1

, luv bundles uf 12 lbs. I be treble the time.

REASONS AND HINTS.
The above offer is made so as to secure 

for the Messenger a good start, as we are 
couvinced that it only needs to become 
generally known to be taken everywhere. 
If our young canvassers are enterprising 
they van secure this end. The paper will 
only pay wiih a very wide circulation, aud 
if that is ob'ained it can be greatly im
proved. Wo do not so much look for very 
large individual lists as for a great many 
-mall one®, and so we have arranged the 
iwards so that nil will be rewarded irre
spective of prizes. Every good worker, 
however, will have a chance of being pub
lished as a prize winner if he only oxtemls 
his efforts far enough aud writes to his 
friends at a distance. The real prize, how
ever, is the good work accomplished. The 
country is full of pernicious literature, 
which is sowing the seeds of wickedness, 
and it is the duty of all to take their share 
in the effort to overcome evil with good. 
When you send in your money tell us how 
you go to work and how you get along.

Carvfull) Observe the Follow

ing Directions.
Write names and addresses plainly : head 

each It Her you write “ For August Compe
tition"; as soon as you get fire or more 
names send them with the money, by post- 
office order or registered letter ( th • tonner 
preferred ), addressed to

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.
“WITNESS” OFFICE,

MONTREAL,
P.Q.

When you get more names to add to your 
list send them on, ami say how many yon 
hare sent In fore. Mail your last letters by 
the 9let of August. We trust that very 
many of our young friends will send in good 
lists, and so materially increase the circu
lation of the Weekly Messenger, as to, at any 
rate, make its headway fully equal to that 

; of last year. We know that this little paper 
is thv best, for its price, published any
where, and we feel convinced that those 
who, through the solicitation of our young 
fellow workers, gain an introduction to the 
Misscnger will not be willing thereafter to 
be without it, but will become regular sub- 

| scribers.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.
Montreal, July 2$tb, 1883.

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.0" a year 
po-t-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
$l.no a year, post-paid. Weekly Messen- 
her. 50 a-lit* ; 6 copies tu one address, $2.oo. 
John Dovoali.&Son, Publisher*,Montreal, 
Que.

Tilt WE1KLY MESSENGER le printed »nd published 
at Not. :1S. 36 ewd 37 St. Jr me» utrewt West. 
Montreal, by Johw Hov.all* Sow, e..nit> "*e.l of 
.lube Dnugall, <>f Ne»- Y rk. ami J..bn ReJi>atb 
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